A two-way continuous buried-suture approach to the creation of the long-lasting double eyelid: surgical technique and long-term follow-up in 51 patients.
Although it is seldom reported in the Western literature, the buried-suture operation to create a double eyelid is very popular in Asia. However, the buried-suture methods are traditionally associated with a high recurrence rate. Corneal damage and exposed conjunctiva suture are also possible. The two-way continuous buried-suture approach was applied in double-eyelid operations. With seven to nine stab skin wounds on the upper eyelids, a continuous single-armed suture is passed through the dermis as well as the superficial part of the tarsus. Then the needle is inserted in the opposite way. Both ends of the suture are tied within the far lateral incision. The operation takes no longer than 20 min. The scars of the stab incision were no longer visible after several months postoperation. From August 2003 to January 2008, 51 patients underwent this technique. All patients have been satisfied with their appearance after their initial surgery except two patients who had minimal associated morbidity. No disappearance of the formed double eyelids or corneal damage occurred. The two-way continuous buried-suture approach is a simple method for establishing a long-lasting double eyelid. The results are durable and the potential for corneal injury is reduced.